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Snowmobilers:
you'e being
watched
UM study to focus on
economic impact of
snowmobiling in Montana

by Suzanne Vemon-

Winter has finally arrived in the Clearwater Valley where about a foot of snow was measured
last week in the valley bottom. Temperatures dipped to 20 degrees below zero earlier in the

week. See page 5 for an updated Snovv Report.

Researchers from the University of
Montana will bc collecting data on
snowmobilers this winter, thanks to a
$15,000 study being sponsored by the
Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks,
Institute on Tourism and Recreation and

the Montana Snowmobile Association.
Bob Bushnell, president of thc

Montana Snowmobile Association
(MSA) from Helena says he believes
that snowmobilers have a large
economic impact in Montana. But he,
and many other Montanans, feel that
they need some "dollars and cents"
statistics to back up their beliefs.

Scelcy Lake officially kicks off the
snowmobile season this weekend as the
Driftridcrs snowmobile club hosts thc
MSA State Ride Convention. Local
businessmen know that evcnLs like this

convention and YAMAFEST (scheduled
for next wcckcnd) boost thc local
economy during the winter months.
However, thcrc have never bccn any
.~tudics conducted that show how many

people travel here from nut ol'tate to

go snowmob Iing, or how much money
those people spend during their "winter

vacations."
Susan Sclig Wallwork, director of

survey research at thc Bureau of
Business and Economic Research
(BBER)at the UM, will bc working on

thc snowmobile study. Shc recently
pointed out that more than 70% of thc

snowmobiling activity in Montana
takes place in or near thc communities

of Secley Lake, Lincoln, W e s t

Yellowstone, Cooke City, and King'

Hill (south of Great Falls).
Collecting data for the snowmobile

study will be no small task, Wallwork
cxplaincd. Howcvcr, she expects thc

survey to provide accurate information
about the number of snowmobilcrs us-

ing Montana's popular rccrcauon areas.
Guests at various motels, hotels

and lodges will be asked to lill out a
brief survey card which will bc returned

to thc University. Other data will bc
collected through on-site. observations,
FWP files and contacts with a sampling
of ri gistcrcd snov moliile oiimcrs.
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Business of the Week
THE CREATIVE CIRCLE

The Creative Circle is celebrating >en

years in business. Robin Williams of Seeley
Lake has been representing the company in

the Valley for the past year. She considers

heesalesposinonasmoreofahohhyahoos Th

lob. Needlecraft kits have been the main-

stay of The Creative Circle's catalog sales;
gifts and decnra>ive accessories have been
introduced more recently.

As J p(II'i ()f ill(.'JIcs pr()grJm RI)b)n I 4)
will offer classes in an individual's b()inc io
te))ch various types nf needlecraft stitches:
soft sculpture (stitch and s>I)lf), crewel,

Icrnss-sti>cb, needlepoint, candlewicking Isp-:;;..I ~ e

Jnd lace net darning.
Robin says she's impressed wiib ii)e qi) Jli>y of ibc merchandise. "E'Ici) kit comes

complete with step-by-step iltusiratcd instructions and materials, and the instruc-
tions are easy to follow. There's a full money-buck guarantee If, for any reason, the
customer Ls not saitsfied with the product." Additionally, The Creative Circle carries
s full line of mats and frames for the perfect finishing touch to stitchery ere Jtlons.

The Creative Circle's newest catalog is now available; call Robin ai>d ask for a
copy.
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BUY AND BANK AT HOME.
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS!,ggl; l,lg,
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Valley Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464Foil'C

Ice Skating...
is thought to have had its origins

about 1000 B.C.or so. Three thousand
years later, there's still no place to go
skating in Secley Lake. What kind of a
winter paradise is this, anyway? This
town needs a good skating rink.

This isn't exactly a new idea...it'
been around just exactly as long as we
haven't had a local skating facility. New
life is now being breathed into the idea
by local resident Ed Coyle. (Thanks, Ed,
for another super idea.)

True, we cobbled something to-
gether last year for winter carnival on
Barney's Green. The result, to be char-
itable, was imperfect. (Gravity being
what it is, the water had a tendency to
travel in unwanted directions prior to
freezing.) As Ed correctly points out, a
berm for the rink should be constructed
in the fall. Planning and construction
need to take place ytltII: to the onset of
winter.

The beauty of an outdoor rink is
that big bucks are not involved —and a
community can rely largely on self-help
to get the job done. In light of topo-
graphical considerations, Barney's Green
may not be the best location. Ideally,
though, a rink would be situated close
to the highway and downtown. Perhaps
some local hndowner could be persuaded

Save the Elk

To the Editor.
In response to the December 17th

article titled "Valley of the Elk," the ar-
ticle points out that the elk don't hang
out near the big sign along Highway
83. This is because the increasing num-
ber of people stopping along the high-
way to view and photograph the elk in
the years past has forced the elk herds to
move farther off the highway to the
sunny slopes behind Stoney's at Clear-
water Junction to feed.

Mr Coyle points out that the aver
age person wishing to see the Boyd
Mountain herd never sees any elk. Well,
the reason for this is because, when the
elk are feeding on the slopes, it is usu-
ally during early morning hours bcforc
daylight until one or two hours after
sunrise —but once traffic starts moving
more, the elk h'ead for the timber. I feel
very fortunate to be able to view the
herd nearly every morning during late

CORRECTION

In last week's Pathfinder, a story
about Pam Styler's fundraising events
for her trip to the Hula Bowl contained a
couple of errors. The $500 contribution
toward her expenses came h>m the See-
ley Swan Youth Fund, NOT from the
Seeley Lake PTA. The Youth Fund is
supported by the Blackhawk Booster
Club and donations from the commu-
nity. Also —a typographical error incor-
rectly indicated that the Benefit Dance
and Auction would be held on January
8. ~Th . c events werc held on Januarv 2.
Ms. Styler will leave for Hawaii on
January 8. Pathfinder regrets any incon-
venience this may have caused.

to donate the use of an appropriate par-
cel for a few months each winter.

Yep, there are problems —such as
liability insurance. The good news is
that the insurance crisis is subsiding and
rates are rapidly dropping to reasonable
levels. Maintenance of the skating sur-
face is another problem. But, given the
resourcefulness of our citizenry, there is
an excellent prospect for a low-cost sol-
ution. There are lots of other questions
and problems, all of which can probably
be overcome if we start planning now.

There are plenty of candidates for
coordinating a project like this: Com-
munity Council, Chamber of Com-
merce, Lions Club, Wilderness Sports-
man's Club, or perhaps a combination
of groups. Or, instead of a "municipal"
rink, perhaps some entrepreneur will
step forth and see this as a private-sector
opportunity. Whatever occurs, the
community would stand to gain an im-
portant and enjoyable recreational asset.
Some additional tourist traffic might
even be generated —which would bc a
nice plus.

So, let's give this some thought,
Sports Fans. More importantly, let's Ill
something —before next winter.—Dick Potter

December through February. For the
past week, I have observed anywhere
from 200 to 300 head feeding in the
mornings.

I also feel that Mr. Coyle's sugges-
uon to plant feedlots to keep elk within
viewing distance for tourists would be
like putting the elk on the firing line
once elk season opens up, because they
will become dependent on this "easy"
food and will be easy prey to hunters
who draw special permits for elk. This
is why we can't really compare our
game preserve with Jackson Hole, be-
cause the area where they feed the Jack-
son herd is not open to hunting. So, if
the Fish 8E Game would ever turn Boyd
Mountain into a tourist attraction, I be-
lieve we would push our elk herd else-
where.

I strongly agree we nccd to enhance
tourism in our Valley, but definitely not
at the expense of our magnificent
Clearwater elk herds.

Rick L. Stone
Clearwater Junction
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Phantom Roads

To the Editor:
In their latest travelway inventory,

the Swan Lake Ranger District said they
had about thirty miles of "temporary"
roads in the entire Swan Valley. A re-
cent study of these "temporary" roads
conducted for the Swan View Coalition,
Friends of the Wild Swan and Resources
Ltd. found 660 travelways that were
previously unaccounted for, totaling
nearly 300 miles. Adding these travel-
ways to the current Forest Service in-
ventory almost doubles the total road
miles in the Swan Valley and is ten
times the number of "temporary" roads
reported in the FS's latest inventory.
How can the FS be so far off?

How surprised do you think Flat-
head National Forest Supervisor, Ed
Brannon, and Swan Lake District
Ranger, Bill Pederson, were to find out
they'e forgotten or neglected to account
for approximately a half of the travel-
ways in the Swan? I say, not very!

Rather than accept responsibility
for the inventory errors, the FS rc-
spondcd with their usual evasive,
squirming response, trying to discredit
the findings of the study and thc conser-
vation groups who have done the job I'or

them frcc of charge. The travclway study
was based solely on FS maps, data and
memos.

Nationwide, the public is growing
increasingly weary of the FS's "double-
speak." No amount of rationalization or
rhetoric can shield them from the facts.
They got "caught in the cookie jar,"
again.
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Whenever your C;it needs
s()me extr;> accessories, repairs
or a tune-up, come io us, We'e
got the Gcnuin«Arctic Cat"
P>rts;>nd AcccssoriL's vou ncccl
to keep your C;ii purring Iii e
new. And since wc specialize
in >vorking on Cats, you can bc
sure our service is thc hest
;iround. So bring your sled in
soon, and lct us give it a ncw
le>Lsc on I>lc.

CKNKX I.m.
Box 69 Qvando, MT 59854

(406) 793-5555
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The Washington and Regional of-
fices of the FS both clearly directed the
Flathead National Forest to inventory
gll travelways and "schedule for
obliteration" all travelways not needed
for long-term use. The two emergency
directives also state: "closure to all traf-
fic is essential to avoid damage to in-

stalledd

watcrbars or drainage devices and
to avoid perpetuating the facility as a
travelway." The directives leave no
wiggle-room for local "interpretation."

The Washington and Regional of-
fices of the FS are in agreement with
federal statutes requiring that gll non-

system travelways must be closed per-
manently and obliterated within ten

years of their construction. What will it
take to convince Supervisor Brannon
and Ranger Pederson of their duty to
close and revegetate "temporary" roads?

The problem, as I see it, is that the
Forest Service lives to build roads with
our taxpayer dollars, but has some
voodoo-like phobia of returning a oad
or skid trail back to its natural state after
its usefulness has expired. Isn't part of
ihe "wood is good" dogma taking care to
maximize land productivity and benefit
wildlife? The FS sccms to bc desper-
ately lost in its own crcativc form of
prctzcl-logic where all roads lead back to
a centcrpoint.

There is a real nccd for citizens to
speak to the Chief of the Forest Service
and the Montana Congressional delega-
tion in support of a comprehensive road
management program and better protec-
tion of amenity values on the Flathead
Forest, especially in the Swan Valley.
Because politics is driving the manage-
ment processes locally, these "heavy-
weights" can move local managers
toward a solution to the problem of
excessive, uninventoried "temporary"
roads.

Supervisor Brannon and Ranger
Pederson, left alone, will emphatically
resist any cutting away of'heir auton-
omy or other attempts by the public to
diminish their discretionary powers of
administrative judgmcnL Forest Service
management cannot continue to simply
follow the personal beliefs of career
bureaucrats. The agency must begin to
respond to scientific facts, legal require-
ments and Ihe public's expectations. An
active public can prcvcnt continuing in-

cremental losses to wildlife habitat and
further chipping away at thc very char-
acter of thc public's forests.

1988 is an important election year
and offers a great opportunity to begin
thc ncw year campaigning to keep thc
Swan Valley and the Northern Conti-
nental Divide Ecosystem biologically
whole. Wc truly live and sharc this land

with an obligation to pass on what we
Iiavc today to future generations. Wc arc
thc protectors of one of America's
grcatcst treasures.

Steve Kelly
Bozeman, MT

Geography Lesson II
(Editor's iVote: The following responds
to a letter by Ken Wolg which appeared
in last week'issue.)
An Open Letter to Ken Wolff.

Thank you for the opportunity to
comment on the mdividual commumty
identities that exist on opposite sides of
the Summit. I first became aware of
these identities eight years ago when the
Chamber was trying to encourage coop-
eration, communication and coordina-
tion between people on both sides of the
Summit. Following a meeting in which
there was discussion about whether to
call it the Seeley-Swan or the Secley-
Condon Chamber, Evelyn Jette in-
formed me that Swan Valley and Con-
don werc different communities.

Being sometimes a slow learner
when thc community survey was being
prepared two years ago I suggested we
call it the Sceley-Swan Community
Survey. Bud Moore quickly reminded
mc that neither Swan Valley nor Con-
don considcrcd thcmsclves part of the
Scclcy Lake community. I have since
learned I'rom Bud that, when I am talk-
ing to people north of the Summit, I
should rcfcr to that area as Swan Vallcy-
Condon.

As a Scclcy Lake rcsidcnt who is
also a member of the Swan Valley
Community Club, I would enjoy work-
ing with you, Ken, to encourage bcttcr
communication and cooperation —while,
at thc same time, recognizing thc pride
wc all have in thc uniqueness of our in-
dividual communiiics.

Let's have lunch at thc Wilderness
to discuss this further.

Terry J. Shepp~r~
Cert>fted Public Accountant
pvand0 —793-5718

Let me hetp you get through the
maze of neu) tax lau)s.
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Jeff Macon
Seeley Lake
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Double Front

Clubs & Oreanizations
Jan 8, American Legion, Swan
Valley Post, 8pm, Swan Valley
Community Hall

Jan 11, Writers'lub, I p m,
Scclcy Lake Community Hall

Events
Jan 8, Wizard of Oz Missoula
Children s Theatre Proauct>on 7pm
Swan Valley Elementary School
Condon
Jan 8-10, MSA Snowmobile
Ride Convention, Sccley Lake

Public Meetings
Jan 11, SOS Hospital District
trustees, 7pm, SOS Health Ccntcr,
Sccley Lake
Jan 12, Missoula County High
School trustees meet, 7:30pm,
Missoula County s c h o o I

administration building, Missouia.
Jan 12, Swan Valley Ele-
mentary trustees meet, 7:30pm,
school library

Other
Alcoholics Anonymous
~ Condon: Every Thursday night,
Swan Valley Ficmcntary school,
7:30pm
~Seeley Lake: Every M o n d a y
night, mill basement, Sccicy Lake,
7pm
AI Anon 8; AA
~ Seeley Lake: Every Wcdncsday
night, REA building, Sccley Lake,
7pm

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and loca-
tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission deJd-
line: Friday, 6 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.
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SMA

Country

journal
by Suzanne Vernon

The fresh snow and crystal-clear
skies have created some mighty fine
cross-country skiing this past week.
Talked to several people who even en-

joyed "moonlight" ski trips in the Swan

Valley last weekend. Sounds like a great

way to usher in the new year.
A wide variety of birds have

stopped here in recent days, maybe be-
cause of the below-zero temperatures.
Other people are seeing more than just
chickadees now~ too. Lennart B. Ander-

son of Holland Lake writes: "Just
wanted you to know that yesterday and

again this morning, four grosbeaks were

in my yard and stripped the bushes
bearing the white berries. There were
two males and two females, and on a
wintery day like it was, they brought
cheer with them."

Lennart wrote a poem about the
birds in Dcccmbcr of 1982, and kindly
granted permission for me to include it
herc.

"Put some feed out f'r thc birds,

Thc reward will bc a show for frcc.
First announced, a Chickadcc,
Then a Woodpecker hopping down a
tree,
While a Stellar Jay calls raucously

As they challenge one another.

The show goes on with a squirrel off a

pace,
Scares all the birds, takes over the place.
When feeding is over they seem to say
"Thanks"

As they take off to their favorite rest.
But it's the Chickadee who says it best
with whistling song, a cheerful
"Chick-a-deere".

TollrisIB
Conference
agenda set

Plans are now in the works for the
Sixth Annual Holland Lake Summit—
Conference on Tourism to be held April
19at Holland Lake Lodge.

Guests speakers will include John
Wilson from the Montana Travel Pro-
motion Bureau; Dave Moody, National
Sales Director for the International
Sportsmen's Expositions, Vancouver,
Washington; Debbie Kennedy, Travel
Director, Oregon Tourism Division; and

Mike Cronin, Business Development
Specialist with the Small Business Ad-
ministration.

For more informations about the
1988 conference, contact Montana Info,
754-2538.

Srt oumobite
Safety
by Tirn Pool

!
Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife
and Parks

With snow now accumulating m
the mountains, many of Montana's
snowmobilers are antsy to get out for
their first winter's ride. Yet before they
do, the Department of Fish, Wildlife and

Parks recommends they take some sim-

ple precautions to ensure that their first
ride is a safe and cnjoyablc one.

All snowmobilers who opcratc their

machines on public land should obtain
new 1988 registration decals from their

county trcasurcr, if they haven't done so
already, and permanently affix thc decals
to each side to their snowmobilcs before
they place the sleds on the snow.
Snowmobile registration decals expire
June 30 of each year.

Snowmobiles should be thoroughly
inspected and maintained to ensure

proper operation and a safe riding condi-
tion. Nuts, bolts, ski alignment and
track tension should be checked on all

snowmobiles.
All riders should also become fa-

miliar with their snowmobile owner's

manual, and the manual should be kept
with the snowmobile at all times.
Snowmobile operators should bc famil-

iar with the changing drive belts, in-

stalling new spark plugs and making
other simple repairs before they take to
the trail. A trailside drift ten miles from

the nearest road is no place to learn how

to repair your trachine.
Snowmobilers should always be

aware of certain hazards associated with

the sport of snowmobiling. These haz-

ards range from those which are
natural —rocks, stumps, ice, open water

on lakes, streams or rivers, the glare of
thc sun, blowing and drifting snow, fog
or low-lying clouds and the risk of hy-

pothermia ever present when recreating
in cold temperatures —to man-made
hazards, such as bridges, cattle guards,
fences, telephone pole guy wires, gates

and sharp turns in trails.
Snowmobilcs should always be

operated in a safe and responsible man-

ner. Excessive speed and operating sleds

while under the influence of alcohol arc
the main causes of snowmobile acci-

dents. Yes, it's fun to "make fast tracks"
with a snowmobile, but no one should
ever exceed safe-handling speeds.

Just as there are certain precautions
that snowmobilers must take before
taking off on a ride, there are also cer-

tain responsibilities and courtesies that
snowmobilers should take with them on
their journeys. Always stay to the right
side of the trail, especially when travel-

ing around blind curves. Learn snow-
mobiling's "rules of the road" and allow
those on the trail whose progress you
may be impeding to safely pass. Also,
study maps and other resources to be-
come familiar with landmarks and trail

systems so that you can reach the area
in which you want to ride and gct safely
home again. Don't count on someone
else telling you how to get back.

With the limited amount of snow
that has fallen in Montana to date,
snowmobilcrs are encouraged to stay on

dcsignatcd trails and roads to reduce the

opportunity f'r accidenLs.Currently, in

some areas there isn't enough snow to
cover rocks, stumps and other hazards
prcsentcd to the off-trail rider. Likewise,
there isn't enough snow in many areas
to protect vegetauon f'rom the weight of
snowmobiles. So bc a conscientious
snowmobilcr and stick to thc trait.

For more information concerning
snowmobile etiquette and safety, contact
your local snowmobile club or write to:
Recreation Safety Education Programs,
Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks,
1420 East Sixth Avenue, Helena, MT
59620; telephone: 444-4046.
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Buy a new
Yamaha Snowmobile

llncluding the hot new t988 Exciters 8 Phazersil

financing on all

4988 snowmobiles<

Parts 8 Accessories

Full Service Department
(servicing all brands)

Welcome Slate Convenlioneers!

n 9-6, Tues-Sat 677-2660
Highway 83,, Downtown Seeley Lake

YA VA-A,„
We make the difference™

%ayne Lowe donned some pretty fancy winter "duds" last week to
help with the fish plant at Seeley Lake. Actually, the garbage-sack
"rain coats" reportedly worked well and kept Lowe dry as he handed
nets full of fish to Dan Cainan, who dropped the rainbow trout
through a hole in the ice into Seeley Lake.
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Suzanne Vernon

Several unrelated medical emergen-
cies put local residents in hospitals dur-
ing the holiday season this year. Begin-
ning the week before Christmas, Ellie
Greenough from Swan Valley and
Carmel Cahoon from Seeley Lake were
injured in separate accidents on the same
day.

Ellie Greenough was kicked in the
face by a horse and was taken to a Mis-
soula hospital by the Life Flight Heli-
copter. She is at home now, recovering
from a broken jaw and lacerations which
required numerous stitches.

Carmel, six-year-old daughter of
John and Julie Cahoon, Seeley Lake,
was seriously injured in an accident near
Seeley Lake that involved a four
wheeler. The ATV reportedly rolled on
top of her, breaking her thigh bone.

Carmel was hospitahzed for about two
weeks, but was able to come home on
New Year's Eve. She will be in a body
cast for about a month, but her mother
says she is in good spirits.

Life Flight emergency helicopter
and the Quick Response Units from
Seeley Lake and Swan Valley responded
to three medical emergencies after
Christmas. Janet Moore, Condon,
suffered a severe back injury when she
I'ell while cross-country skiing. She re-
mains hospitalized and is listed in stable
condition according to hospi ta1
personnel. Another Swan Valley woman
was listed in good condition at a
Missoula hospital Tuesday after being
treated for complications following heart
surgery. A third Swan Valley woman
was taken to a Kalispcll hospital by
emergency helicopter last week but
family members could not be reached for
comment Tuesday nighL

Thor Jerome Wick

Memorial services for Thor Jerome
Wick will be held at 1 p.m. on January
16 in Missoula at the Livingston and
Malctta Funeral Home. Thor passed
away Dccembcr 25, 1987 in Riviera,
AiyrJna where he and his wife had just
arrived on vacation.

Thor was born March 21, 1928 to
Theodore and Minnie Wick ol
Pinccrcek, Minnesota. He attended
school at Pinccrcck and was baptized and
conl'irmed al Pinccrcck Lutheran
Church. Hc served two years in thc U.S.
Navy, and upon receiving an honorable
discharge, took up rcsidcncc in Mon-
tana.

On Dcccmbcr 5, 1959 hc married
Ruth Halvorscn in Havre, Montana.

They made their home in Missoula,
Montana where Thor was employed as
the District Road Supervisor for the
Sceley Lake area up until the time of
his death.

Thor was a member of Sons
ol'orw.;y,Veterans of Foreign Wars and

the Lions Club, Hc is survived by his
wife, Ruth, two sisters: Mrs. Mcrtrice
(Norman) Carlson, Warroad, Minnesota,
and Mrs. Wilma (Ted) Bell, Laurens,
South Carolina; onc brother, Maynard
Wick, Embarrass, Minn.; four step
gmndchildren, nine step great-grandchil-
dren and sixtccn nicccs and ncphcws. 1lc
was prccccdcd in death by his parcnLS
and two brothers.

Funeral scrviccs werc held Dcccm-
bcr 30, 1987, at Pinccrcck Lutheran
Church at Pinccrcck, Minn.

Stork Report

Congratulations to Mark and Gin-
ger Williams, proud parents of a new
baby girl. Katy Ann was born on
Dcccmbcr 23 in Durango, Colorado and
wcighcd 7 pounds, 2 ounces. Mark and
Ginger live near Scclcy Lake most of
thc year.

A late congratulalions to Linda and
Marty Evans, Scclcy Lake, on lhc birth
of a baby boy born in Nnvcmbcr.
nChristophcrn wcighcd in al 8 pounds
11 ounces and mcasurcd 21 inches long.
Maternal grandparents arc LCRoy and
Jane Vick of Scclcy Lake.

January 14 is
filing deadline for
Seeley Council

Scclcy Lake rcbidcnLs intcrcstcd in
running for positions on thc Scclcy
Lake Community Council need lo file
with thc Missoula County Clerk and
Rccordcr's office by January 14, 1988.

Candidates nccd to file thc "Oath
ol'l'ficco

and thc oPctition for Nomina-
tion" which includes five signatures

ol'cgislcrcdvoters in lhc Dislrict. For
morc inl'nrinalion conlacl Bud Johnson
at Timbcrlinc in Scclcy Lake or call thc
Clerk S; Rccordcr's ol'l'ice at l-721-
5700, Missoula,

Double
Fj.ont

(!hicken

Subset'ibe...
Today>

Holiday emergencies put several
local residents in hospitals
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Risotto, a northern Italian specialty that is fast becoming a favorite among
Americans, is a flavorful and easy-to-prepare idea that helps warm the coldest
times of the year.

This version of the dish combines rice, red potatoes, peas and beans with
clear chicken broth. Main Dish Risotto is ready to warm up six hungry
appetites in about 30 minutes.

Main Dish Risotto
1/4 cup butter or margarine 1 medium clove garhc, crushed
1 pound small red potatoes, sliced 1 cup cooked or canned chick peas
I medium carrot, chopped 1 cup cooked or canned kidney beans
1 can (14-1/2 ozs) clear, ready-to-serve 1 cup frozen peas, thawed
chicken broth 1/4 cup sliced green onions

1 cup water 1/2 cup shredded mozzarella cheese
1 cup regular long-grain rice Pcppcr

1. In 4-quart saucepan over medium heat, in hot butter, cook potatoes and
carrot 5 minutes, stirring often. Stir in broth, water, rice and garlic. Heat to
boiling. Cover; simmer 20 minutes.

2. Stir in chick peas, kidney beans, peas and onions. Heat through. Gently
stir cheese into rice mixture until incited. Serve with pepper. Makes about 10
cups or 6 servings. Calories pcr serving: 368; Mg. Sodium per serving: 457.
Recipe from the makers of Swanson Clear Ready-lo-Scive Chicken Broth.

VALLEY MARKET f rr:: igezezrlQtg gsstttttt
677-2121 or 677-2122

1988 Montana SnotvInobile Con pention Rides
Welcome to Seeley Lake Cont entioneers

WELCOME MSA
CON VENTIONEERS!

Seeley Swan Sports Seeley Lake
is a Polaris ATV dealer —our 88's
will be arriving soon! We have a
full line of Polaris snowrnobites
and Polaris jackets, boots,
helmets —or the latest
sled accessories to put
more fun in your trail riding!

SEELEY-SMf AN SPORTS
Seeley Lake ~ 677-2833

T0ÃN I COUNTRY
Hours: Monday thru Saturday, 9 am to 6 pm; Sunday, 10am to 4 pm
Turn East at Clearwater Junction to Lincoln ~ Telephone: 362-4244

IVhet> gning to Missotil;t,
nteet your ft ien<is

«t our c;ife

5 1,'3-62(~>4

0~TODD'S
Custom Leather

562-3353

1Ve'll be Set IIP ilt Seelel j LnICe C>uring
the 200 Slecl Dog Is'.ace. (.".,Omc see us.i
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FOOD
FOR THOUGHT
*"

If you don't peel potatoes, cook
them any way you choose. Bul don't boil

peeled potatoes —much of the nutrienls
will be washed away."'or super salad crunches toss a
handful of toasted walnuts over salad
greens.

"'ven-baked pork chops get their
flavor '..om horseradish mustard mixed
with a",,le plain yogurt or mayonnaise
and B g pinch of thyme. Slather this
cream;. ver the chops, roll them in bread
or cor'ke crumbs and bake on a rack
for abcut 40 minutes in a 375 degree
oven.

he easier way Io soften cabbage
leaves for stuffed cabbage: freeze s
many I -aves as you need for several hours,
then Iet them thaw at room temperature."'he easier way Io feed the family:

take them out Io dinner at HUNGRY
BEAR CHALET (Milepost 38-39, Con-
don, 754-2240).
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Audiences will be taken down the
Yellow Bnck Road to adventure en
chantment and sheer magic as students
from Swan Valley Elementary school
perform in thc Missoula Children'
Theatre production of The Wizard of Oz

this Friday,Jan. 8,in thc Swan Valley
Elementary gymnasium

The role of Dorothy in the produc-
tion will be played by Rosie Terrillion,
with Toto played by Sarah Cox.
Dorothy's companions, the Cowardly
Lion and the Tinman, are played by
Robert Ekstedt and Charlie Reum. The
Wicked Witch of the West will be
played by Tracy Kearney and Tracy
Thompson appears as Glinda, the Good
Witch of the North. The Scarecrow is
played by Julte Dunlap, one of the
MCT tour actors. The role of thc Wizard
himself will be played by Michael
Shiller also an MCT actor. Thc magi-
cians, munchkins, flowers, and winkics
will be played by dozens of Swan

Valley Elementary students. A cast of a-
bout 60 students will participate in the

production.
The Wizard of Oz is one of seven

Missoula Children's Theatre productions
on tour throughout the region. The
MCT staff members with this produc-
tion will travel throughout the western
United States and Alberta Canada with
the complete production, presenting it
in more than thirty communities this
season. Each show is complete with sct,
props, costumes, make-up and any other
necessary equipment. The show culmi-
nates a wcck of intensive rehearsals and
workshops with the children I'rom the
community.

The Missoula Children's Theatre in

residency is sponsored by the Swan
Valley PTA wtth funding provided by
The Theatre in Schools/Communitics
program supported by funds from the
National Endowment for the Arts, The
Montana Arts Council and the State of
Montana.

Students, Missoula Children'
Theatre present Wizard of Oz

Hungry
Bear

Chalet

Saddlery
(406) 677-2189

2 sincere thanks
to those peopk who assisted in any

way when I was injured'ecently
Xl'lie greenotyh
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If your neighbor's hou.e caught fire,
wouidn't you want to do more than watch?

Of course you would. And we'd like to offer a suggestion: become a
volunteer fire fighter. It's a great way to do something important for your

community, and for yourself.
But to be a volunteer fire fighter, you'l need more than just a desire to

help people. Vou'll also need courage and dedication, enthusiasm, and a
willingness to learn new skills and face new challenges.

If you think you qualify for this kind of job, come to a training meeting or
call 677-2892.

Watching can be a helpless feeling, We don't have to tell you what kind of
a feeling you'l get from helping.

SEELEY LAKE VOI UNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT,

Critter
Chatter
by Ken Wolg

As we cntcr a new year, I want to
sincerely thank those who took the time
to care for injured birds and wildlife.
Nice to report that Baby Jane Doe made
it through hunting season. We espe-
cially appreciate the people who have
brought up food, offcrcd help and
money. There will soon bc a proper fa-
cility and foundation to care for our
wounded friends around here.

What value in wildlife rehabilita-
tion? What value in an ornery old blind
bald eagle with one wing? Or a beat-up
owl that cannot fly? Or a herring gull in

the bathtub? Why bother with trying to
save these birds? Why not let Ma Nature
run its course?

"Rehabbers" would like to sce Ma
Nature left alone; however, most of thc
birds coming into a rehabilitation cen-
ters have man-caused wounds. Of thc
raptors that come by here, the most
common wounds are vehicle caused,
followed by gunshot wounds, followed
by collisions with power lines. Now,
none of these are effected by Ma, but
rather humankind. Humans have a duty
and moral obligation to clean up our
messes and help the critters.

Many of the grounded birds (wing
damage is very common and permancnt1
are put successfully into breeding pro-
grams. Some are given homes with re-
habbers who, in turn, take them around
to local schools as part of the educa-
tional responsibilities that rehabbers ac-
cept. In thc case of some falcons, sur-
vival of even grounded members of the
species is important for thc continuity
of the species. Historic areas are being

repopulated with captivity-bred off-
spring. The peregrine is a classic exam-
ple; it now survives even in big cities.
Many raptors are subject to poaching for
a lucrative black market, mostly in the
Midwest. Captive breeding replaces
some birds that are stolen and also
serves to lower black market values by
supplying birds for the legitimate mar-
ket.

Seats open on SOS
Hospital board

People wishing to file for election
to thc SOS Hospital District board of
trustees must do so before January 8.
Two three-year positions are up for
election: those held by Jan Ncmmers
and Marje Smith, both of Scclcy Lake.
For morc information contact the SOS
Health Center at 677-2277.

Novv Open!

Beadwork ~
Tole Painting

Supplies

Highway 35
Bigfork MT 59911

837-4204

s.Veraa pro
Swan Valley veterans and friends raised a Memorial Flag over the Swan Valley Community Hall last week
in honor of "Tuffy" Anderson. Families who wish Io have special, memorial flags flown in honor of
deceased veterans may contact members of the Swan Valley American Legion.

Advanced First
Aid classes begin

1ril j~j'ril
.ldll: - A[1i II:

Advanced First Aid classes will
begin at the Swan Valley Elementary
school on January 18 from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m. For more information
contact Joyce Himes, 754-2427 or Ellie
Grccnough, 754-2386.

Legion to discuss
calendar, policies

~ I )gl ~q
6-In. White Dial Thermom-
eter features Fahrenheit and
Celsius markings. Incl, sturdy
adjustable bracket. ':Ilo

QUANTITIES LIMITED

iY
WARE S

ROVERO'8
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

Mcmbcrs of the Swan Valley
American Legion Post ¹63will sct cal-
endar dates, discuss post policics, pro-
ccdurcs and ceremonies at their January
8 meeting, to begin at 8 p.m. in the
Swan Valley Community Hall. For
morc information contact Kcn Woll'f,
post commander, Swan Valley.

Friday, Jan, 8
7p ITl.

Admission: $ Lett
for H.S. student
ft adults

Children free.

Sponsored by Swan Valley pTA—
A Missoula Children's Theatre production

An actor with the Missoula Children's Theatre production company
poses as "the Scarecrow" in the Wizard of Oz.

~eII) Q ANOUNCEOF
PREVENTION
FROM STIHL

0 ( II ~ ~dtt<
~~

Care enough

power tools to use our
specially formulated, high-
performance lubricants? If so,
they'l repay you with long
reliable, trouble-free service.
We care about our products.
Especially when they'e yours.
Use Stihl oil and lubricants.

WILLY-BILL SPORTS
Corner Locust & Spruce, Seeley Lake

677-2213

— motthcUJ brother I
conjtjruction

Residential 8 Commercial Construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame o Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Free Estimates

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthev,
754-2430 754-24 0I

Box 2301 —Condon —Mont;usa 59826
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Seeley Lake trustees take action
to comply with asbestos laws

iion industry before about 1978. Many
school; were built with products con-
uiining asbestos, which can cause lung
discase if the asbestos particles bccomc
rcicascd into the air,

Floor utes in many schools, for
example, probably contain asbestos. But
they may not pose an immediate health

hazard because ihc tiles are normally
scaled, Hebnes said.

"These are the kinds of things that

Matney will be looking for," Hcbncs
explained. Hcbncs is already aware that

the insulation in thc boiler room may
contain asbestos and will have to bc re-
moved.

Thc engineering firm will likely
take samples from throughout the
school buildings io dcicrminc what, if
any, asbestos may bc present.

by Suzanne Vernon

Many school districts in Montana
and elsewhere in the United States will
soon bc required to submit reports about
the asbestos materials present in school
facilities.

Trustees at Scctey Lake Elementary
school last month approved a motion to
hire Matney-Franiz Engineering to
complete ihc required inspection and
maintenance report which must bc sub-
mitted to hcatih officials by October 12r

1988, with necessary programs imple-
mented by July, 1989.The price quoted
io trustees for the scrvicc is approxi-
mately $2500.

John Hebncs, principal at Scclcy
Lake Elementary, explained rcccnily that

asbestos was often used in ihc construc-

Adult Ed
classes begin
this week

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

Adult Education classes sponsored

by the Missouia Vocational Technical
Center begin this week at Secley-Swan
High School. Beginning Basketry,
Introduction to Computers, Aerobics
and a class that helps adults prepare to
take the GED test are alt being offered.
For more information contact Seetey-
Swan High School, 677-2224.

SCHOOL
SPORTS

BOYS BASKETBALL
Seeleyewan High School

January 8, 6:15pm

Two Eagle al Seeley

Les Meyer
chosen for A11-
Star Game

Les Meycr, son of Neil and Dixie
Meyer, Swan Lake, has been chosen to
play in the Fifth annual Treasure State
Class C All-Star Football Game, June
18. This year's game will be held at
Washington-Grizzly Stadium in Mis-
soula.

Sixty-four outstanding players from
around Montana, nominated by Class C
coaches within their districts, are ail
graduating seniors. The Ail-Star game is
intended as a showcase of their skills in
eight-man football, according io a rcccnt
news rcicase.

Coaches for the game are sclcctcd
f'rom the coaches of the iop eight fin-
ishers in the Class C season piayoffs.
Coaches must belong to the Montana
Coaches'ssociation io be considcrcd.

Proceeds from the game are donated
io the Montana Special Olympics.

UM announces
Dean's List

Several Sceley Lake area students
made the honor roll during fall quarter at
the University of Montana. They are:
Matt Cooper, Seeley Lake; Susan
Prazak, Seeley Lake; Joseph Flood,
Condon; Cosie Johnson, Greenough;
and Patricia Levetle, Grecnough.

January 9, 6:15pm

Seeley at Philipsburg

January 15, 6:15pm

Seeley at Lincoln

January 16, 6:15pm
Victor at Seeley

BASKETBALL
Swan Valley Elementary School

January 9, 2:00 pm

(A Team Only)
Swan Valley at Avon

SEELEY LAKE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MENU - WEEK OF JANUARY 11

Monday, January11 Hamburger Patties
Tuesday, January12 Beans 8 Weinets

Wednesday, January13 Hot Turkey Sandwich

Thursday, January14 Ham & Cheese Sandwich with

Tomato Rice Soup
Friday, January15 Taco Pie

January 12, 4:15pm
Seeley ¹2at Swan Valley

January 16, 2:00 pm
Swan Valley at Helmvllle

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Seetey4wan High School

Cculcelled
All[ u ur uuurey

January 9, 2:30 pm

Seeley at Hot Springs

Blackfoot
'. Tel-Com, -.

721-441 7
1112North Russell, Missoula, Montana

Thursdav. Januarv 21.7:30 D.m.

School Board Meeting

Seeley Lake Elementary School

High school open for
intramural sports

Secley-Swan High School
gymnasium will be open to the public
for intramural sports Wednesday through

Sunday nights from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
beginning January 6. Call 677-2224 for
more information.

CPR classes scheduled

CPR instructors from Secley Lake
are tentatively scheduling classes for the
last week of January, possibly on
Monday and Wednesday evenings. 'Re
classes will last four hours each evening
and cover both adult and infant CPR
(cardiopulmonary resuscitation). For
morc information about enrollment call
Chris Anders at 677-2630.

Veterans'ep
here next meek

Len Leibinger, Service Officer,
Montana Veterans Affairs Division,
Missouia, Montana, announces he will
be available to veterans and their
dependents on the following schedule:

Wednesdav. Januarv 13th.
Lincoln —Senior Citizens Center

from 10:00 to 12:00 p.m.; Ovando-
Post Office from I:30 to 2:00 p.m.;
Seeley Lake—First Valley Bank from
2:45 to 4:00 p.m.

Local residents are encouraged to
contact Leibinger at 542-2501,
Missoula, to discuss specific problems
or arrange appointments.

Senior Nutrition
Program

The foltowmg noon meals, which
are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at the

Sceley Lake Community Hall:
Monday, January 11
Stew & biscuits
Tuesday, January 12
Oven chicken
Wednesday, Jaauary 13
Meatloaf
Reservations are appreciated for

these meals. Call 677-2008.

January 15, 6:30 pm

Var. Only

Victor al Seeley

January 16, 5:00 pm

Seeley at St, Regis

Finest in the Valley

unary Bear
Chalet

WINTER HOURS
Open 5 pm - 10 pm

Closed Monday & Tuesday

A nen prcpr.
cence mer-e wn ed/

cooperari ve

Missoula Electric Cooperative, Inc.
1700 West Broadway

Missoula, Montana 59802
406/721-4433 ar 1-800/352-5200

Complete Steak & Seafood MenuP'rime Rib Friday, Saturday, Sunday
IlVe serve USDA choice only)

a Sunday Special
English Cut Prime Rib, $8.95

Jack Bc Laura Bogar MM 38-39, Condon, 754-2240

C:-.::1J:i.C-.:: S

Panel to addresses concerns of homeschoolers

by Suzanne Vernon

Roxie Sporleder, noted home-
schooler, will speak on home education
during the American Christian Educa-
tion Conference set for January 29-30 in
Lcwistown, Montana. Sporleder joins
former Secley Lake residents Jack and
Helene Hane as speakers for the event.
Jack Hane, who is the teaching principal
of the Central Montana Christian
School, is organizing the conference in
cooperation with Central Montana
Christian School.

The Liberty Tree Foundation in
Lcwistown is a co-sponsor for this
year's event. The Foundation supports
the promotion of Christian education in
the home, church, and school.

Topics to be covered during the
Lewistown conference include
"Rudiments of Christian Education",

"Teaching the Classics", and a discus-
sion by Sporleder about education from
the book of Genesis.

A panel of Montana homeschooicrs
will be the highlight of a special strat-
egy session following the conference on
Saturday afternoon. State issues affect-
ing homeschooiers will be addressed.
Panel members include Tom Hannah,
state representative and present Majority
Leader of the House of Representatives,
Montana State Legislature; Rcv. Charlie
Hanson, pastor for the Chester Com-
munity Alliance Church and Board
Member of the Rutherford Institute of
Montana; Chuck McCracken, chairman
of Home Schools of Montana, Billings;
Roger Burk, president of NOAH
(Neighborhood of American Homes) a
professional organization commiucd to
the advancement of family restoration;
and Roxie Sporleder, a veteran in
homeschooling.

PASSAGES
Pastor Jeg Crippen
Condon Communtty Church

Makine 1988 Count
Vanity. The most common use of

that word in contemporary vocabulary
concerns "having excessive pride in
oneself." And so, when we call someone
vain, we mean that they are egotistical,
overly wrapped up in themselves. And
we picture them standing in I'ront of'

sink and mirror in the bathroom admir-

ing themselves for hours. This connec-
tion has resulted in us refcmng to tha[
sink and mirror as a "vanity."

The root words from which
"vanity" is derived do not mean "ego-
tism." Rather, they canied the meaning
of "emptiness and worthlessness." Cat-
ling something a vanity meant it was
void of real value, empty of lasting
meaning.

And so, somewhere along the line
of time, someone has made a connection
between having excessive pride in onc-
sclf, and worthlessness —that a life ccn-
tcrcd upon ourselves is an empty,
meaningless life. Why is that the case?

Aren't we pretty important i Isn't man
the top rung on the ladder?

Not really While it is true that
humans are a special crcaiion of God,
crcatcd in His image and vastly superior
to ordinary beasts, the Bible tells us not
to think more highly of ourselves than
we ought to. Listen to one reason why:

"Lord, make me to know my end,
And what is the extent of my days,
Lct mc know how transient I am.
Behold, Thou hast made my days as

handbrcadihs,

And my lifetime as nothing in Thy
sight,

Surety cvcry man at his best is a
merc breath." (Ps 39:4-5)

When we are icmptcd this new year
to think of ourselves more highly than

wc ought to, let's just recall that, com-
pared io God and ctcrnity, we are but
passing vapors. As a result, focusing
our fcw days upon ourselves is "vanity,"
and such a life is a useless life. Resolve
this new year's season to begin focusing

your life on Someone who is ctcrnal,
thc Lord Jesus Christ.

"Ati these days will soon bc past,
Only what's done for Christ will

last."

Directory lists
recreation facilities for
handicapped visitors

The Montana University Affiliated
Program Satellite (MUAPS) in
Missouta, Montana has recently
produced The Montana Directory
of Recreation/Leisure Resources
for Persons With Disabilities.

The approximatcty 200 cntrics
come from throughout the state snd
include a variety of rcsourccs ranging
froin camps, outfiucrs, tmd nationally
known recreation areas, io local
community programs. Each entry

includes information on types of
disabiliucs scrvcd, activities provided,
and persons io contscu

The directory has been dcsigncd to
bc easily used by consumers snd to
encourage networking by scrvicc
pro vidcrs.

The directories are $8.00 each
(including shipping and handling). To
order, or for morc information, contact
the:

MUAPS-Rcc. Directory
University of Montana,
Corbin Hall

Missoula, MT 59812
(4') 243-5467

American Christian Education
Conference set for Janii~~ 29-30

C.lub
Wilderness Sportsman's

Sportsman's Notebook
Notes from the Wilderness Sportsman's Club

Beginning January 7, 1988, the Wilderness Sportsman's Club will be meeting on the
Qfirst Thursday of each month. The new meeting schedule indudes a change in format. The gboard of directors will hold open meetings at 7:00 p.m., with the general membership IIII

meeting starting at 7:30 p.m. This general meeting will begin with a summary of the Itl
board's meeting, immediately followed by a program, guest speaker, or other activity. A

libel

door prize will be purchased by the Club and given away at each meeting. If you have any 5
suggestions for programs please contact one of the directors.

At the December 17 meeting, a decision was made to draft a letter to Region I Fish,
Wildlife & Parks officials stating displeasure with the 'green dot'oad dosure system ~l
and requesting the matter be looked into and a change in policy formulated. Region II <
biologist Mike Thompson attended this meeting as an interested guest. Mike recently j
replaced Kurt Alt and will be responsible for studies of game populations on and around
the Blackfoot-CleanNater Game Range.

Committee Renorts
Range —Yes, we are still working on securing lanrt for a gun range. At present, ~q

negotiations with the state have fallen through, but it appears that a suitable location
qmay be available from a private individual. The following survey is to gather information
IIIIon interests of members and the community. This survey will help finalize plans for range
Qconstruction. If you are interested in a shooting range, please complete the survey and
Qreturn it to the WSC. If you need a copy of the survey, check with local businesses, as Q

they will have some available. We hope to open a range this spring!!!
Seeley Lake 200 Sled Dog Race —The trails have been selected for the race and till

everything is in readiness for the dogs. The bronze musher and team are cast and waiting ii)
for some lucky winner. Musher bibs, sled banners, and raffle tickets are available. Ii)
Contact Jim Knowles or Elinor Williamson for more information and/or purchase. Ill

Governor's Cup 500 —Double Arrow Outfitters have again agreed to supply the 0
ll tents for our Seeley Lake Checkpoint camp. The organizers have picked up some good

4~prize money and are waiting for snow. We do need volunteers to help man the camp.
~1 Membership and Election of Officers —Club memberships expire soon. Election of il

j~ officers will be coming up. Renew your memberships (NRA memberships, also, to allow us
an affiliated club and range) and begin thinking about holding an office or nominating a
qualified person.

Spring Sports Show —We need volunteers to help in organizing and running the
show. No date has been set. If you are interested, please contact a member of the board.

Coming Events —Public meeting with the Department of Fish, Wildlife & Parks on
big game regulations for the 1989 season.

Possible joint meeting with the Big Blackfoot Chapter of Trout Unlimited.
Ettl

Range Survey
The Wilderness Sportsman's Club is considering two sites for a Rifle/Trap range.

ttBefore continuing, we would like to receive input from the public. Answers to the
ill

following questions will help the decision as to location and facilities for the range.

1. Please rank the following in order of importance to you:
Big-Bore Rifle Small-Bore Rifle Handgun Trap Archery tel

2. What types of shooting events would you like to participate in at a local range?
0 Big-Bore Sight-in 0 Big-Bore Competition

0 Small-Bore Practice 0 Small-Bore Competition

0 Handgun Practice 0 Handgun Competition

0 Rifle Silhouette 0 Handgun Silhouette

0 Unorganized Trap Shooting 0 League Trap

3. How much per year would you be willing to pay for club membership & range facility?

0 Nothing; 0 Less than $10; 0 $10 to $20; 0 $20 to $30; 0 Over $30

4. How much time would you be willing to spend to develop and maintain a range?
il 0 None; 0 Less than 5 days; 0 5 to10days; 0 Any amount of time needed

jul 5. What distance would you be willing to drive to access a range?
0 Less than 5 miles; 0 5 to 10 miles; 0 10 to 15 miles; 0 Over 15 miles

Address

NRA Member: 0 Yes 0 No (for insurance purposes)

II If you have any questions, please call one of the WSC Board of Directors
b~Ron Ogden, 677-261 6; Roger Seiner, 677-2359; Randy Teague, 677-2500;

Art Sikkink, 677-2848; Frank Wolfram, 677-2805; Bart Peterson, 677-2839;
Jack Rich, 677-2317; Meric Gunsch, 677.2424

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO:
WILDERNESS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

P. 0. BOX 98, SEELEY LAKE, MT 59868
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3/I "HEI.I ) .'Local subscribers
save 1/3 off the

newsstand price.)

THE
FINDER

FOR RENT

LARGE CABIN ON LAKE, $195. Small
cabin, wood heat, $99/mo ($75 deposit).
677-2433

Mailed to:
Missoula, Lake,
or Powell County

Elsewhere in U.S.

I Year
(52 issues)

10.50

6 Months
<26 issues)

6.00

13.00 7.00

FOR SALE

SKI-DOO ELAN SNOWMOBILE, twin-
cylindcr, nice condition, $450. 677-
2433

TWO SMALL COMMERCIAL RETAIL
spaces. May be rented as one. First
month free. Call 677-2080.

TRAILER LOTS, Seclcy L,ake (Rich
Trailer Court). 677-2467 or P.O. Box
505, Seeley Lake 59868.

r *

', Yes! I want to subscribe to the
,'ATHFINDER. My check or
'oney order is enclosed. Send
I my subscription to:
i
l
l
(
I
I

Name
I

Street or P.O. Box
(
I
I

I

Clt)'tate Zip

Please indicate if:
New 0 Renewal 0 Gift CII

I

4
I
I

Send payment with
this coupon to:

PATHFINDER
P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT

59868

FIREWOOD —$ 100 for dump truck load,
delivered. Cui this past spring. 677-
2823, 677-2628, 677-2200.

1949 DODGE 1-TON, good running con-
dition. Great "woodcr.s $400. 677-2080

12 ACRES, Kraft Creek Area, Swan Val-
ley. Beautiful homesites. 754-2565

NEW CATALOGS HERE NOW! Coordi-
nate your home with Creative Circle's
exclusive stitchery kits, desigsicr mats
and frames, necdlecrafi accessories, deco-
rative accessories and collector pieces.
Call Robin Williams Io book a class or
Io place your catalog phone order. 677-
2649

1973 YAMAHA SNOWMOBILE, 396SS,
$350, plus parts machine. 754-2729.

DELUXE, 3-bedroom mobile home.
Available Jasi 15 Water garbage paid
Fenced yard. Must have steady job, good
references. 677-2174 or leave message.

LARGE CABIN ON LAKE, wood heat,
$200, $75 deposit. 677-2433.

SMALL CABIN, wood heat, $99, $75
deposit. 677-2433.

HELP WANTED

RESORT ASSISTANT MANAGER, part-
Iimc, housing provided. 677-2433.

SERVICES

FRESHNESS

MONTANA
gUALln!

MCH
REAL ESTATE

Properties Photocopies Notary

Cozy Homes ~ Vinu Lets
Tracts on Water

Come Look!

C. B.RICH 677-2467

ELECTRO TRAINER (shock collar), like
new, $ 150. 754-2273.

FOUND

HELMET k. SMALL BACKPACK on
snowmobile trail, Call Io idciitify, 677-
2547.

PATHFINDER now offers phoiocopying.
Stop by our office at the Timber)inc
Building aad ask about our 5c copies.

Double Front

ALL WAYS TRAVEL
rtirli nes ~ Amtrak ~ Hotels ~ Cars ~ Tours

837-5411
Regina & Shannon

Lake Iii)fs Shopping Coiner

677-2808
Karen

Sccicy Lake

All Your Travel Needs -At No Extra Cost To You

HIGH COUNTRY PLUMBING & HEATING
Licensed Locally
Bonded 677 2O78 Owned and
insured Operated

Dave Gusifn, Master Plumber
Box 485 ~ Seefey Lake ~ Montana 59868

STATE FAflM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: OLOOMINGTOH, ILLINOIS

I«io ~ s«CI

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

(Auto. Life. Fire. Health)

308 Wosi Broadway
Missoula, Montana 59802 Phono: (406) 542-2101

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float Trips
Wilderness Pack Trips & Fall Bfg Game Hunting

OId Fashioned Western Barbecues
Operated by the Rich Family for over 30years.

Wilslil:) Wi;I;ts)I/&

(I 0+r2I)4
Box 495 ~ Seefey Lake, MT 59868

677-2411 or 677-2317
I'oriohIe

AC S: I)C
H cli are PEPPER IVELDIN("

Certified IVcldcr

A. II.(.
Ccriined

(Siiick)

Portal)ie Rig
24 Hour Service

Pipe, Structural
& Equi pmeoi

James I:.Pepper
ILO. I)ox 442

Secley I.ake, XI I 59868
(406)(>77.245I

SEELEY VETERINARY SERVICE
Next to Barney's Sceley Lake

Seelev I ake Hour

Wednesday (only), 9am - 4pm

677-2550
'Other u.~kda~r N. cmcrgcncics,

ca I lsfonuarded to Missou Ia Veterinary Clinic

SPLIT RAILS

LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS

JACKLEG POSTS

TREATED POSTS

FENCING MATERIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(MILE MARKER 44)

SWAN Grocery ~ Laundry

VALLEY Cafe ~ Auto Service

FNT'RE Towing

Condon, Montana 59826

Winter Hours

7 am-8pm, Mon —Sal
8 am-8pm, Sunday

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey (406) 754-2397

~~i er Qift ttt
parttsy

s'(,taunts

Independent Shaklee Dlstrlbulor

754-2389
(Please call befoto coming)

I

Condon, Mile Marker 30-39

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Winter Recreation
guides available

MISSOULA MT National
Forests of the Northern Region
(northern Idaho Montana North
Dakota, and northwestern South Dakota)
offer winter recreationists about 900
kilometers of marked ski touring trails
and about 3,200 miles of snowmobile
trails.

Directories for these trails (showing
trail names, location, difficulty ratings,
information offices, and additional trail
information) are available from the
Northern Regional Office (Federal
Building, P.O. Box 7669, Missoula,

P l'""'t'" '"'t'

I

4h

ii@II
Need a photo from

the Pathfinder?
Just give us a call at

754-2365
3 x 5 Prints: $2.00
5 x 7 Prints: $3.00

MT 59807). National Forest headquar-
ters and Ranger Stations also have the
directones, maps of trails, and informa-
tion on current trail conditions. A six-
page "Winter Recreation Guide," with
information about cross-country skiing,
snowmobiling, snow avalanches, back
country travel, hypothermia. windchill,
and frostbite, is available from Forest
Service offices, including the Secley
Lake Ranger District office.

About half of the ski tounng trails
are groomed intermittently, while more
than three-fourths of the snowmobilcs
trails are groomed by the local volun-
teers.

Winter creation courtesy requires
that snow-country parking lots be shared
by skiers, snowmobilers, and other
visitors to the National Forests. A few
winter recreation areas have been desig-
nated for both ski and snowmobile use,
as at Lolo Pass on the Montana-Idaho
line (U.S. Highway No. 12',.

CARLSON
Refrigeration

Service & Repair

Prumpt Serotce

cau August Garison II
Seeley Lake

ter 3 pnr & weekends) I I, I(st
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PIZZAr I
Hungry Bear

( lasstfieds...
Paihf inder>

l Take Out a

~
Need to Sell

'or Buy?

s Time for a
,'arage Sale?

~ Lost? Found?

s Mail form to:
, PATHFINDER
', P. O. Box 702
s Seeley Lake

, Montana 59868

s Or drop off at

, Our OffiCe:
,'imberline Bldg
s Seeley Lake

,'aymeltt must
~ accOtllPatt J1 ad.

I

Classified Ad in the Finder!

Rates (per week): $1.25 for ten words or
less, 10< each additional word. Payment
must accompany this form. No charge. for
lost and founds or giveaways.

Name Telephone

Street or P.O. Box

State ZipCity

Message:

Classified Ad Deadline: 4100 p.m. Friday
~ nunnanan ~ ann ~ an ~ ~ an ~ ~ a ~ ~ n ~ a ~ a ~ ~ a ~ ~ a ~ u ~ n ~ n ~ n ~ a ~ a ~ u ~ a ~ u ~ n ~ ~

Housekeeping Cabins ~ Satellite T.V
Game Cooler 8c Pack Out Service

Corral Space Available

Day ~ Week ~ Month

Jerry and Gloria Posthumus

Whitetait Cabins
(406) 677-2181

Located 5 miles north ofSeetey Lake on /lighway 83
Star Route 503 ~ See)ay Lake, MT 59868

akaa
677-2773

Den Livingston, Master Electncran
35 Years Experience

Residential ~ Commercial ~ Industrial

Prompt Service ~ Licensed & Insured

P. 0, Box 431, Seefey Lake, MT 59868

)at-3 Body Works

g@~T

~Woes@

M'KM'm. Ch kM1CMfk,'FOIR
KRMQfEC

Starters, Alternators and Generators

PHONE 677-2549
BOB LOWDEN
Ovyt)er

P.O. BOX 641
SEELEY LAKE, MT 59868
Corner of Pine and Locust

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868
Quality Construction

Custom Homes
Addditions & Remodels
Log Homes
Decks & Docks
Custom Cabinetry

Ted Linford
677-2891

Mark Williams

677-2896

'tJ'ELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

Iic tahe pndc in «har «x build
so lllat coir

mov haie pride in «'har vou o«YI."

Seeley Lake

M~SKOJ~
Store

Gas 8 Diesel ~ Hot & Cold Snacks
Beer ~ Pop ~ /ce ~ /Irfavfes tt VCR Rentals

Hunting 4t Fishing License Agent ~ Ammunition

677-2004
M-F: 6am-11pm ~ S-S: 7:30am-11pm

~,-Condon Sign Shop -:w

i 4 Os-754.2273:I Ig
Sign Manufacture

Painted Signs ~ Routered Signs
Reflective Road Warning Signs

Virginia C. Kessler Boyd J. Kessfer
SR Box 2640 ~ Condon. MT 59826

MEYER CONSTRUCTION
Box 101, Swan Lake ~ 754-2250

Log Homes ~ Wood Sheds
polebarns ~ Remodels ~ Caulking

Bob Connetl

123 Alder Mluoula, MT 89801 (408) 849 0332

Picture Perfeet
Frame 4 t"less

Custom
Ptctllre Franltng '""'

677-2680, Seeley Lake

Dave /fr Nanci Marx

Box 260
Secfey Lake, MT 59868
(406) 677 2778

X,arson disposal
,Nitlti,~f Ilctititt (jail t tlti teed tir

l>(>tt/I/t )attr Litltlhli/c Rite I!
(a~L r"Q.0 Ic

lIKII.', III.(II

,~I'e I'I/! Il t i', .'li'ti titriii

Also, firewood (latch, pine, fir)

See at 1,'4 mile south of Van I ake Road

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR
We buy used ores.

ALL MCTOR FUELS

KIQKWAY M N.
BOX SYS

MtLeY Lxxs. us
59SOII

sooI err 2is4

CAR WASH

iWIISr EL',NEOUS 'STUFF'E

Mon-Frf 6-10 SLif-sun 8-9

O ~ n ~ n ~ is ~ u ~ is ~ n ~ ~ is ~ a ~ n ~ u ~ u ~ n ~ is ~ n ~ u ~ n ~ n ~ n ~ n ~ n ~ un u u ~ a ~ is ~ is ~ n ~ n ~4
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Nordic skiers switch to skating

I lklg, I g'I~/
NMSS INNNI SI SON SIIL

Mountain Sports
Lincoln, Montana ~ 362-4849

—Welcome MSA Conventioneers!—
~ We offer snowmobile parts 8 service on all makes and models.

hiÃll'i~''e V'14~'iaI'i'll'eiNI'e V'i

Complete Line of Log Homes
You only need one stop to make the choice!

',,'; l~jj ~ji'k
Rustics of Lindbergh Lake

beautiful hand-peeled rustic look
RUSTICS OF LINDBERGH LAKE, INC.r Rocky Mountain Logs of Handlton

Roc@@MouyjyAIN logical milled uniform logs
LCÃi HOMES

~i 14 O'MLS f:e0,'~IX,'8 N 4~~Wi&%~4%%

By using the upper body as well as
the legs in a diagonal stride, a cross-
country skier burns more calories and
uses more oxygen than he would if he
were bicycling or running. But what if
the average skier uses a new techniquc-
cross-country skating —that enables him
to go faster for longer periods?

This winter the University of
Montana's Human Performance Labora-
tory will test and compare how many
calories the average skier burns while
using the tradional cross-country skiing
style and the skating technique at the
same speed.

"We'l look at the new technique of
skating and see how efficient it is," says
Michael F. Zupan, exercise physiologist
in UM's Health and Physical Education
DepartmenL

Cross-country ski racers kept with
the traditional or diagonal stride unLIl a
fcw years ago when tcp cross-country
ski racers revolutionalizcd nordic skiing
with skating.

Although skiers have long since
used skating steps to ncgotiatc corners,
they're now using it almost exclusively
in freestyle races. Classical races allow
for the traditional style only. Skating
has also changed the skating skier's
equipment, now with shorter skis,
longer ski poles and different ski waxes.

When elite skiers skate, they use
about 10 percent less oxygen, or burn
10 percent fewer calories, than they
would skiing at the same pace using the
single-pole or diagonal stride, Zupan
says.

"They'e able to skate at the same
speed and not use as much oxygen, so

they can skate at higher speeds during
the races," Zupan said. However, he
says, the top skiers train three hours a
day and have mastered the skating tech-
nique.

"Recreatitm skiers and occasional
racers may not have mastered skating,"
he says. "They'e able to go faster, but
we'e not sure what their oxygen costs
are for the two techniques."

Zupan is recruiting 10 to 15 men,
35 years and younger, who have taken
up skating on nordic skis in the last
year to two, to bc tested this January.

As part of the lab tests, each
participant's percentage of body fat will
bc determined by underwater weighing
and his maximUm ability to use oxygen
will be mcasurcJ while running on a
treadmill.

On snow, each one will ski along-
side a moving snowmobile while
hooked up to ils attached lab appartatus.
A mouthpiece with its one-way valve
going into a ltmg (ube will be fastened
to his head.

Usmg both methods for one minute
each, the skier will exhale into a tube
emptying into a bag attached to a pole
on the snowmobile. His expired gases—
oxygen, carbon ilioxide and nitrogcn-
will collect in thc bag and will bc ana-
lyzed later in the lab.

The skiers'eart rates will be mea-
sured by a watch-like microcomputer, a
new device that stores the heart rate ev-

ery five seconds. Back at the lab, the
stored heart rates will be transferred from
the watch into the main computer for
analysis with the other data.
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